With its natural mountain beauty, central location and variety of professional vendors and accommodations, Evergreen can offer the perfect setting to make your wedding, reunion or special event a day to remember.

Whether you’re looking for the intimacy that can be provided by a small private venue or a rustic outdoor feel that provides expansive views in all directions, Evergreen’s local providers can meet—and exceed—your expectations!

Invitations & Promotional Items
Custom Printed Sportswear
(303) 670-1534

DameSelfy Outfitters
(720) 625-2536 | damselflyoutfitters.com

Image Marketing Specialists
(303) 838-3329 | shopimagemarketing.com

Rising Graphics + Printing
(303) 674-7604 | risinggraphics.com

Seely Promotions
(303) 926-1087 | seelypromotion.com

Florists
The Holly Berry
(303) 674-4821 | thehollyberry.com

Jewelers
Daniel Diamonds
(303) 674-6673 | danieldiamonds.com

Morning Star Jewelers
(303) 674-3505 | morningstarjewelersinc.com

Silver Arrow
(303) 670-0552 | silverarrowshop.com

Photographers
Fun Fetti Photo (Photo Booth)
(720) 629-3476 | FunFettiPhoto.com

Decor
Alexa Interiors Design and Decor
(303) 570-9434 | alexainteriors.com

Mountain Home
(303) 674-3345 | mountainhome.net

The Evergreen Design Center
(303) 746-7777 | evergreendesigncenter.com

Entertainment
Sound Mountain Entertainment
(720) 580-1200 | soundmountainent.com

Rentals
Evergreen Rentals
(303) 674-7924 | evergreen-rentals.com

Travel Agency/Transportation
Champion Charter Bus Company
(303) 482-2792 | championcharterbus.com/denver-charter-bus

Denver Charter Bus Company
(303) 495-2341 | denvercharterbuscompany.com/

Endless Travel
(303) 674-6616 | endlesstravel.net

National Charter Bus Denver
(303) 317-3208 | nationalcharterbuscompany.com/denver-charter-bus

Regional Transportation District
(303) 674-5788

Regional Transportation District- FlexRide:
(303) 944-5777 South | (303) 944-7474 North
rtd-denver.com/FlexRide.shtml

Ride-Need A Ride???
(303) 564-5858 | rideexperiences.com
Event & Reception Centers

The Bistro at Marshdale
(303) 674-7670 | thebistroatmarshdale.com

Christies of Genesee
(303) 526-5567 | christiesofgenesee.com

The Crystal Rose
(303) 526-7530 | crystal-rose.com

Echo Mountain
(720) 899-2100 | echomntn.com

El Rancho Brewing Company
(303) 670-2739 | elranchobrewing.com

Evergreen Elks Lodge #2363
(303) 674-5591 | evergreenelks.com

Evergreen Lake House
(720) 680-1300 | evergreenrecreation.com

Evergreen Memorial Park
(303) 674-7750 | evergreenmemorialpark.com

The Fort
(303) 697-4771 | thefort.com

Glen-Isle Resort
(303) 816-0790 | glenisleresort.com

Lawson Adventure Park & Resort
(855) 372-7238 | lawsonadventurepark.com

The Meeting Sanctuary
(303) 973-3211 | meetingsancuary.com/

Mt. Vernon Canyon Club
(303) 526-0616 | mountvernoncc.com

The Pines at Genesee
(303) 526-7939 | thepinesatgenesee.com

The Wild Game
(720) 630-8888 | thewildgameevergreen.com

Churches & Synagogues

Ascent Church
(303) 674-3766 | ascencentchurch.co

Aspen Ridge Church
(303) 674-4312 | aspenridgechurch.org

Bergen Park Church
(303) 674-5484 | bergenparkchurch.org

Christ the King Catholic Church
(303) 674-3155 | ctkevergreen.com

Church of the Cross
(303) 674-4130 | churchotc.com

Church of the Hills Presbyterian USA
(303) 674-6641 | churchofthehills.com

Congregation Beth Evergreen
(303) 670-4294 | bethevergreen.org

Evergreen Lutheran Church
(303) 674-4654 | evergreenlutheran.org

Flatirons Community Church West Campus
(303) 664-5524 | flatironschurch.com

United Methodist Church of Evergreen
(303) 674-4810 | evergreenumc.org/

Catering & Beverages

Cactus Jack's Saloon
(303) 674-1564 | evergreenlivemusic.com

Campfire Evergreen
(303) 593-1018 | campfireevergreen.com

Chris Cakes of Colorado
(303) 569-2019 | chriscakesofcolorado.com

Creekside Cellars
(303) 674-5480 | creeksidecellars.net

El Rancho Brewing Company
(303) 670-2739 | elranchobrewing.com

Evergreen Discount Liquor
(303) 674-6668 | evergreenliquors.com

Hungry Herd Catering
(970) 724-4656 | hellosilverycatering.com

Keys on the Green
(720) 865-3438 | keysonthegreen.net

Lucky Charm Mobile Bar
(303) 995-8311 | luckycharmmobilebar.com

Mac Nation Cafe LLC
(303) 974-5030

Mountainside Bakery
(978) 273-7138 | mountainsidebakery.com

Passante’s Home Food Services
(443) 995-4443 | homefoodservices.com

The Pines Catering
(303) 526-7939 | thepinesatgenessee.com

Piney Wine & Spirits, LLC
(720) 287-0154 | pineywinespirits.com

Trusan Cuisines
(303) 517-6225 | trusancuisines.com

Tuscanan Tavern
(303) 674-3739 | tuscanatavern.com

Vivian’s Gourmet
(303) 674-6781 | viviansgourmet.com

The Wild Game
(720) 630-8888 | thewildgameevergreen.com

Accommodations & Lodging

Alpen Way Chalet Mountain Lodge
(303) 674-7467 | alpenwaychalet.com

Bears Inn Bed & Breakfast
(303) 670-1205 | bearsinn.com

Colorado Bear Creek Cabins
(303) 674-3442 | coloradobearcreekcabins.com

Glen-Isle Resort
(303) 816-0790 | glenisleresort.com

Highland Haven Creekside Inn
(303) 674-3577 | highlandhaven.com

iTrip Vacations Denver
(303) 835-0729 | itrip.net/denver

Juniper Mountain House
(303) 800-8193 | junipermountainhouse.com

Lawson Adventure Park & Resort
(855) 372-7238 | lawsonadventurepark.com

TownPlace Suites - Denver Southwest/Littleton
(303) 972-0555 | marriott.com

4395 Independence Trail, Evergreen

4980 Highway 73, Evergreen

57 Old Stagecoach Rd., Bailey

4395 Independence Trail, Evergreen

27905 Meadow Dr Suite 5, Evergreen

10902 W. Toller Drive, Littleton

Churches & Synagogues

Ascent Church
(303) 674-3766 | ascencentchurch.co

Aspen Ridge Church
(303) 674-4312 | aspenridgechurch.org

Bergen Park Church
(303) 674-5484 | bergenparkchurch.org

Christ the King Catholic Church
(303) 674-3155 | ctkevergreen.com

Church of the Cross
(303) 674-4130 | churchotc.com

Church of the Hills Presbyterian USA
(303) 674-6641 | churchofthehills.com

Congregation Beth Evergreen
(303) 670-4294 | bethevergreen.org

Evergreen Lutheran Church
(303) 674-4654 | evergreenlutheran.org

Flatirons Community Church West Campus
(303) 664-5524 | flatironschurch.com

United Methodist Church of Evergreen
(303) 674-4810 | evergreenumc.org/